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Abstract Realising the water quality objectives of the European Water Framework Directive
have appeared to stagnate over the last decade all across Europe because of their highly
complex nature. In literature, governance approaches tend to be regarded as the best way of
dealing with complex water issues, but so far little empirical evidence has been reported on this
perspective in regard to water quality issues and thus identifying relevant interventions for both
policy makers and other stakeholders. In this paper we have analysed how conditions of
governance contribute to the realisation of water quality objectives at different types of
drinking water resources in the Netherlands. The water quality challenges at these resources,
nitrates, pesticides, industrial chemicals and pharmaceuticals, can be recognized in other
European countries as well. The analysis demonstrates the importance to enhance connectivity
between institutional levels and upstream regions based upon the characteristics of the water
system and driving forces for water quality and thus involve the actors that have the authority
and the means to take effective measures. The two other important conditions of governance
approaches for water quality improvement which were identified are the use of joint fact-
finding to gain a shared perception of risks, and the use of explicit decision-making and close
monitoring of outcomes (re. water quality improvement).
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1 Introduction
Worldwide, the access to safe drinking water has improved in the last decade from 76% of the
world’s population to 91% in 2015 (WHO 2016). However, restoring and preserving the
quality of drinking water resources is still a challenge (Salinas 2015). WHO conclude that at
least 1.8 billion people worldwide use a drinking-water source that is contaminated with faecal
matter (2016).
In Europe, the preservation of good quality drinking water resources is on the European and
national policy agendas of Member States (MS). In the 1990s, a substantial improvement was
observed (e.g. (Dalhuisen et al. 2003)), thereafter, the improvement of the water quality of
surface water and groundwater systems has seemed to stagnate in many MS (EC
2013). At the same time, new and, as yet, unregulated water quality issues emerged,
like the presence of pharmaceuticals and micro-plastics which has initiated discussion
on how these issues could be addressed (Brack et al. 2015; Houtman 2010; Metz and
Ingold 2014; Ter Laak et al. 2010; Van der Aa et al. 2013).
Drinking water resources are located within river basins that often serve multiple other
water users such as agriculture, industry, shipping and nature preservation. Point sources like
sewage effluent and diffuse pollution from agricultural areas and run-off from roads,
may threaten water quality. In addition, the hydrological system itself is complex and
subject to multiple regulatory frameworks, all of which add to the complexity of
addressing water quality issues.
The European ambitions in regard to water quality are set out in the Water Framework
Directive (henceforth WFD, 2000/60/EC). The WFD contains specific elements like the
integrated river basin approach, the role of stakeholders and the importance of balancing the
costs and benefits of water services.
The European Commission (EC) noted that, throughout Europe, 25% of the groundwater
still suffers from poor chemical status and because of gaps in information there is some
uncertainty about the chemical status of surface waters too (EC 2013). A national evaluation of
drinking water resources conducted in the Netherlands showed that the water quality of over
half of the drinking water resources were ‘at risk’ or ‘possibly at risk’1 of not meeting WFD
‘objectives for water intended for human consumption’ (WFD, Article 7). The substances
raising concern were pesticides, nitrates, substances related to historical point source soil
pollution and emerging substances (Wuijts et al. 2014). Other studies demonstrated that the
challenges for drinking water resources are comparable in neighbouring countries like Bel-
gium, the United Kingdom, Germany and Denmark (e.g. (Flindt Jörgensen et al. 2016;
Overheu et al., 2011; Six et al. 2015). These can also be recognised in the wider international
arena (e.g. (Howard and Schmoll 2006; Kayser et al. 2015)).
Due to the stagnating water quality improvement there is much concern as to whether the
WFD objectives will be met with the existing policy plans (EC 2013; OECD 2014). This gives
rise to the question: how can this stagnation be explained and what additional actions are
necessary to achieve the water quality objectives? In the Water Blueprint, the EC sets out the
necessary measures to safeguard Europe’s waters over the coming years, such as the improve-
ment of water governance within river basins (2013). It is, however, unclear what specific
governance conditions might result in better water quality in practice (Leventon 2015; Metz
1 This means that, for one or more specific water quality parameters, a level of 75% of the standard is exceeded
and this tendency could lead to non-compliance by the end of the planning period of the WFD.
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and Ingold 2014; Pahl-Wostl et al. 2012). Several publications address the importance of
analysing the impact of governance on water quality outcome (e.g. Newig and Fritsch (2009),
Blackstock et al. (2012)) but an actual effort to that end seems only been published by Pahl-
Wostl et al. (2012). This approach however, was too aggregated to identify improving
conditions for specific water quality issues at a regional or local scale. According to
Quevauviller (2010), one of the key points in discussions among scientists, policy-makers
and actors in Europe over the last decade, has been the need for a science-policy
interface related to water, in order to develop more effective conditions of governance
to address water quality challenges. Policy responses should be based on a sound
knowledge base of the drivers of water quality in order to be effective (Howard and
Schmoll 2006; Metz and Ingold; WHO 2009).
In this study we aim to take the analysis on water quality governance a step further by
specifically focusing on the effects at the local or regional scale. We will investigate the
relationship between water quality objectives and the conditions of governance that contribute
to the realisation of these objectives: what are these conditions according to the scientific
literature, how are they applied in practice and what gaps can be identified that explain the
stagnation taking place in water quality improvement? Conditions of governance are defined
in this study as the elements and activities that are necessary in a governance approach to
realise water quality objectives. We have analysed the conditions of governance approaches
used to achieve water quality objectives in a case study: the protection of drinking water
resources in the Netherlands and what lessons can be learned about the conditions of
governance set in place to improve water quality that could be applied to similar challenges
in other countries and river basins.
2 Analytical Framework to Identify Governance Conditions to Address
Water Quality Issues
In the EU, the complexities affecting the realisation of water quality objectives, have become
more and more apparent since the 1980s resulting in a paradigm shift. Different studies have
described this transforming influence on the development of European directives (EC 2001;
Howarth 2017; Lange et al. 2013; Lee 2009; Plambeck 2015; Scott and Trubek 2002; Van
Holten and Van Rijswick 2014; Van Rijswick 2008). During the last decade, a government
approach in which top-down regulation and hard standards prevailed, developed into a
governance approach, characterised by bottom-up regulation and more qualitatively formulat-
ed objectives, leaving the standard setting to the MS themselves. The reasoning for this shift
was the increasing awareness that complex water issues could not be addressed by legislation
only and are specific for a river basin (Bucknall 2006; Howarth 2017; Lee 2009; OECD 2015;
Orr et al. 2015). During this period, many studies on water governance were published. The
scientific debate so far seems to have focused on the challenges of governance (Dieperink et al.
2012; Van Buuren and Koppenjan 2014; Van Popering-Verkerk and Van Buuren 2016), the
capacities for governance (Koop and Van Leeuwen 2016), the criteria for evaluation like
effectivity, efficiency and legitimacy (Adger et al. 2005; Den Uyl and Driessen 2015; Orr et al.
2015) and the conditions for good governance (Bucknall 2006; OECD 2015; Pahl-Wostl et al.
2012; Rijke et al. 2012). To date, empirical studies on how conditions of governance could
contribute to improve specific water quality issues are scarce. Boeuf and Fritsch (2016)
concluded that there are many publications on the preparation and implementation phase,
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yet there is little comparative research on the progress made in the first planning cycle of the
WFD and thus on the effectiveness of the WFD process. This understanding however,
is important to identify relevant interventions for both policy makers and other
stakeholders involved.
So, although the literature seems to have not yet addressed how conditions for governance
approaches could lead to better water quality in practice at a specific resource, various
publications demonstrate one or more important general conditions, like the interconnective
capacity of governance (Den Uyl and Driessen 2015; Edelenbos et al. 2013; Gilissen et al.
2016; Scott and Trubek 2002), the importance of indicators (OECD 2015), normative aspects
(Driessen and Van Rijswick 2011) and the role of the stakeholders perception of the
problems (Runhaar et al. 2006; Warner and Van Buuren 2016). Additionally, multiple
publications describe frameworks to analyse conditions for governance from a broader
perspective, combining technical, institutional and relational aspects (e.g. (Bressers
et al. 2013; Havekes et al. 2013; OECD 2015; Pahl-Wostl et al. 2012; Rijke et al.
2012; Van Rijswick et al. 2014)).
Our proposition for this study is that to address water quality issues effectively, the
governance approach should be linked up with the water system characteristics, the drivers
of water quality issues and with the authorities which have the means to adopt adequate
measures and monitor the progress of said measures. To test this proposition in a case study, it
is important that the analytical framework offers the possibility of doing so.
We have compared four frameworks for this purpose (Havekes et al. 2013; OECD
2015; Pahl-Wostl et al. 2012; Van Rijswick et al. 2014) (see supplementary material).
For the purpose of this study it is important that the framework offers the possibility
of analysing how the governance approach is linked to the water system characteris-
tics and the drivers of water quality issues. The frameworks described by Havekes
et al. (2013), OECD (2015) and Pahl-Wostl et al. (2012) do not include any analyses
of the measures planned or undertaken, or of the monitoring of the progress of water
quality improvement. These frameworks are, therefore, less appropriate for use in the
analysis in this study. The framework described by Van Rijswick et al. (2014) is the
only one of these four frameworks that takes those two elements into account and, for
this reason, was selected for our study. This multidisciplinary framework, with a
diagnostic nature, aims to identify strengths and weaknesses in water governance
approaches that need to be addressed in order to deal with water issues effectively.
The ten building blocks identified are interdependent and evolve during a governance
process. This cyclic element of the framework, in combination with the building
blocks related to implementation, offers the possibility to assess the adaptive capacity
of a governance approach in order to improve water quality. Each of the building
blocks holds several questions to be answered to assess the governance approach for
that element. The framework is, however, rather generic in its description of some of
the different elements, especially regarding the water system characteristics. Therefore,
we have used the Water Safety Plan approach (WSP) (WHO 2009) to identify
relevant indicators for the characterisation of the resource, and the drivers that may
influence it, in order to take adequate measures to improve the water quality. The
WSP approach was initially designed as a risk assessment and risk management
approach to ensure a safe and sustainable drinking water supply from the resource
to the drinking water tap. With the resulting analytical framework (see Fig. 1) we
tested our proposition.
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3 The Case Study: Preserving Drinking Water Resources in the Netherlands
In this case study we analysed the conditions of governance for the protection of
drinking water resources in the Netherlands in regard to their contribution to water
quality improvement. We carried out an in-depth analysis of three drinking water
resources. The criteria for selection of these resources were: the differences in the
water system characteristics, the type of resource, the type and scale of water quality
issues (regional, national and international) and the authorities and stakeholders
involved. The type of resources, and the issues at stake at these resources, are
common to other resources in the Netherlands (Wuijts et al. 2014) and will therefore
provide data that can be generalised to a certain extent (Geddes 1990).
As a result, three types of resources are analysed: a surface water abstraction
(Brakel), a riverbank abstraction (Bergambacht) and a groundwater abstraction
(Vessem), located in different (sub) basins (for characteristics and location: see
supplementary material). Both the surface water resource and the riverbank resource
are fed by water from international river basins that pass densely populated areas and
Fig. 1 Analytical framework used in this study, based on (Van Rijswick et al. 2014; WHO 2009)
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areas with agricultural and industrial activity that influence the downstream water
quality more or less directly. For a groundwater resource, activities that are situated
within the boundaries of a catchment area may cause contamination which could, at
some stage, impose a risk of deteriorating groundwater quality. Depending upon the
hydrogeological circumstances, the contamination of groundwater resource quality may
show up after years, or even decades, and may continue for a very long time after the
activity itself has stopped. So a relevant difference between surface water and
groundwater resources is the time-scale at which the effects of pressures or remedi-
ation measures become apparent.
Multiple authorities at different levels, and drinking water companies, have a duty of care to
protect a resource for drinking water production in the Netherlands based upon the Drinking
Water Act and a number of more specific legal responsibilities (see Fig. 2). Since 2010, these
parties (authorities and stakeholders) have joined forces to set up drinking water
protection files (DWPFs) in a voluntary working process to improve water quality
(NWO 2010). These documents assess the current and future risks for the quality of
the extracted water and enable all parties to take adequate and timely measures; they
are also used as a basis for cooperation on resource protection. The planning cycle of
the DWPFs is aligned with the timeframe of the WFD.
For our analysis, we used information from the DWPFs, programmes of measures,
the relevant river basin management plans (RBMPs), national, provincial and local
policy plans, and supporting studies of the water system characteristics and water
quality issues. We also collected data from interviews held with all of the parties
directly involved in the DWPF process using a standardized questionnaire. The
DWPFs summarise all the relevant information required to assess water quality risks
and the driving forces in the direct vicinity of the abstraction. Programmes of
measures describe the actions agreed upon by the parties involved. River basin
management plans characterise the upstream part of the basin and the measures agreed
upon within the basin. This information was used to answer the questions in the
building blocks ‘water system knowledge’, ‘trade-offs between social objectives’ and
‘engineering and monitoring’ (see Fig. 1) for each of the resources studied. The other
elements in the framework were elaborated for each of the resources, based upon the
reports of the interviews and supporting studies. The interviews focused on the
involvement of stakeholders, roles and responsibilities, the decision making process,
the development of measures and observations regarding effectivity so far.
In total 11 representatives from local authorities, water authorities (regional and national),
drinking water companies and provinces were interviewed using a standardised questionnaire
based upon the information needs of the analytical framework. The national water authority
was interviewed in regard to two resources. All the interviews are reported and their contents
agreed upon by the interviewees.
4 Case Study Results: Conditions of Governance Applied to Preserve
Drinking Water Resources
The results of our analysis are described for each of the elements of the analytical framework,
jointly if possible and individually if differences are observed between the drinking water
resources studied.
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4.1 Water System Knowledge
From the interviews it can be concluded that general knowledge of the water system in the
direct vicinity of the resource is sufficiently available, but specific knowledge could be
improved on the existence and effects of upstream emissions on downstream surface water
Fig. 2 Schematic view of water system, the types of resources analysed and the actors involved
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quality. This is especially relevant for the competent authorities that have options available to
them to remediate these risks, but also for the parties involved in the DWPF. This knowledge
gap has been identified by the drinking water companies and the national water authority too
and they have developed a river water protection file in response which addresses the water
quality issues which have an upstream origin. This initiative however, was not based on joint
fact-finding with upstream authorities involved or any other interaction and as such, has not
contributed to the knowledge of these authorities on the downstream drinking water resource.
Little is known about the effect of measures on the WFD objectives on the groundwater
resources because of the complexity of the hydrogeological system and the interactions that
occur with measures taken at ground level. This knowledge gap is envisaged to be addressed in
the upcoming revision of the DWPFs.
4.2 Values, Principles and Policy Discourses
The importance of safe and sustainable drinking water is acknowledged by all parties involved.
However, these parties have different views on the importance of other activities that may
affect water quality, like agriculture or industry and the division of the costs of pollution.
Additionally, interaction between the parties involved is influenced by societal trends and
policy developments like decentralisation, deregulation, decreasing government in-
volvement, the demand for strict management and division of responsibilities and
the growing value attached to generating consensus (Driessen and Van Rijswick
2011). For the resources analysed, the parties involved seem to limit their contribution
to the legal responsibilities they have. A sense of ‘ownership’ is mainly demonstrated
by the drinking water company and the process coordinator (province or water
authority depending upon the type of resource). The delayed response of groundwater
systems to both polluting activities and quality improving measures at the land
surface, makes it more difficult to create a ‘sense of urgency’ when addressing
groundwater issues with parties that do not have a direct interest in, or hold primary
responsibility for, the quality of the resource.
4.3 Stakeholder Involvement
Competent authorities within the protection zone, and the drinking water company, are
involved in setting up the DWPF; other parties like farmers, are involved in the realisation
of the measures. Upstream authorities and stakeholders that contribute to the downstream
water quality are not yet involved. In addition, some issues can only effectively be addressed at
a national or European scale, such as the regulation of emerging substances. As the national
authority is not directly involved in the governance process of the individual DWPFs, it is the
process coordinator that puts these issues on the agenda of the national authority. The Dutch
Drinking Water Policy Paper (IenM 2014) and consequently the RBMPs for the WFD are used
as platforms to accommodate this. The process coordinator, however, does not have any means
of managing this process of agenda setting. This ineffective connectivity, is identified as a gap
in the governance approach by parties involved in the DWPF themselves, but it is yet unclear
how this gap could be bridged effectively.
The consumers of drinking water are not directly involved in the protection of resources,
although actions are planned for public awareness-raising. Initiatives like the Right2Water-
initiative (http://www.right2water.eu/) show that the general public believes it important to
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have healthy drinking water, but their potential force is rarely used to raise political urgency
about the preservation of drinking water resources.
4.4 Trade-Offs between Societal Objectives: Service Level Agreements
Most measures agreed upon were qualified by the interviewees as ‘low hanging fruit’ that can
be realised by the parties involved themselves and fit within existing financial plans and formal
competences. They have a particular focus on the prevention of new water quality issues.
Activities like agriculture are predominantly regulated by general rules. The Dutch political
choice that the WFD implementation should not lead to additional costs for the agricultural
sector (Parliamentary Papers 2002, 27,625 Water Policy, Amendment Van der Vlies No. 92),
resulted in some vulnerable areas, in a situation where the existing general rules on the use of
manure and pesticides are insufficient to meet the WFD objectives (Freriks et al. 2016).
The authorities interviewed, consider the commitment of the drinking water company in
realising voluntary measures to be an important catalyst for action of other parties, including
their own organization.
4.5 Responsibility, Authority and Means
A draft programme of measures was agreed upon by the parties involved. The actual decision-
making on the measures took place within the separate organisations, where different interests
are involved as well. This two-step process of decision making, created some distance to the
other parties involved in the programme of measures.
For additional regulation, e.g. on the use of manure or pesticides, interaction with the
national authority is necessary. This two-sided interaction between national policy and regional
practice could be strengthened to the benefit of the water quality objectives. The interviewees
indicated that having a joint approach and shared financing mechanisms were important
conditions for realising voluntary measures.
The role of process coordinator is covered well by the provinces and the national water
authority. As yet, however, it is unclear how cross-scale water quality issues especially from
upstream non-point source pollution, should be addressed and which would be the most
suitable competent authority to address this. To date, there are no mutual agreements in place
to sort out these cross-scale interactions, although very recently a national protocol for
licensing has been set up to assess the effects of an upstream spill on downstream resources.
4.6 Regulations and Agreements
The protection of drinking water resources is regulated by a complex legal framework
containing laws whose objectives do not always coincide with the objectives of the Dutch
Drinking Water Act. As a consequence, there can be different perspectives on the necessity of
taking measures, for instance, on the necessity of cleaning up point source soil pollutions from
the past or the necessity to take actions upon emerging substances such as pharmaceuticals or
industrial chemicals. The Drinking Water Act introduced, in Article 2, a ‘duty of care’
regarding the drinking water supply and the qualification: an ‘imperative reason of overriding
public interest’. Both elements reach out to all authorities. The qualification refers to a public
interest that, in principle, ought to carry more weight than other conflicting interests and that
should be accounted for when balancing different interests e.g. in spatial planning processes.
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As yet, the implications of this qualification seem unclear to the parties involved, thus leaving
its potential benefits unused.
The policy framework is orientated in a mainly top-down manner at the moment. Bottom-
up experiences are used for agenda setting on a national level but no explicit mutual
agreements on measures that are related to water quality issues are currently available. This
makes it difficult to manage progress on issues raised. Experiences with the DWPF show that
these bottom-up, and cross-scale interactions with explicit mutual agreements, are additional
necessary conditions if water quality objectives are to be achieved. The river basin approach,
as introduced by the WFD, could be used in such a way, but this isn’t common practice yet.
4.7 Financing Water Management
The protection of drinking water resources is financed in different ways by the
different authorities involved and varies from financing by general public means to
financing by specific taxes for industrial spills. The ‘polluter pays’-principle is only
partly implemented in the financial arrangements. No explicit societal cost-benefit
analysis is made of the selection of measures. Measures so far, fit within existing
plans of the parties involved.
4.8 Engineering and Monitoring
The programmes of measures for all the resources analysed focused mainly on measures which
have obvious positive effects, but the information on the expected and the actual effect of
measures on water quality is lacking. Monitoring systems to check the effectiveness of
measures in the programme have not yet been designed. To date, the extent to which a
measure has been realized has been assessed by evaluating its progress (output) and
not its effect on water quality (outcome). As the effects of measures are not always
clear in advance, it is particularly important to monitor them, to be able to adapt
measures accordingly, so as to realise the objectives of the WFD. The complexity of
the water system and the interaction with the driving forces of water quality makes
monitoring outcomes a challenge that needs further study.
4.9 Enforcement
The use of enforcement differs for the resources analysed. Monitoring of the abstracted water
from the surface water resource has initiated multiple enforcement actions because of illegal
spills in the adjacent polder. There is no active enforcement on upstream activities related to
the specific drinking water objectives downstream. In the groundwater protection zone of the
riverbank resource, both the drinking water company and the province check new initiatives
that might impose a risk to the resource. In regard to the groundwater resource, interviewees
indicated that it was rather unclear how enforcement took place in the area and by whom.
4.10 Conflict Prevention and Resolution
The interviewees indicated that participating in the preparation of the DWPF had increased
cooperation between the parties involved. The parties involved at the groundwater resource
have agreements on conflict resolution but at the other resources analysed no such agreements
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have been made. Drinking water companies make limited use of the opportunities provided by
legal procedures.
5 Discussion on Case Study Results: Governance Conditions for Improving
Water Quality
The results of our case study and data from a national review of the DWPFs (Wuijts et al.
2014, Van den Brink and Wuijts, 2016) have been used to analyse our theoretical proposition,
that to address water quality issues effectively, a governance approach should be linked up
with the water system characteristics, the drivers of water quality issues and with the
authorities which have the means to adopt adequate measures and monitor the progress of
said measures. So, in terms of the analytical framework (see Fig. 1), we are testing the
importance of connectivity between the elements of content (building blocks: water system
knowledge, values and principles), organisation (especially building blocks: ‘stakeholder
involvement’, ‘authority and means’, ‘regulations and agreements’) and implementation
(especially building blocks: ‘engineering and monitoring’, ‘enforcement’).
The current DWPFs focus on the direct vicinity of the abstraction, the protection zone. For
riverbank and surface water resources it is, however, necessary to assess the upstream basin, as
well as the direct vicinity of the abstraction, to identify which activities and water system
conditions are affecting water quality downstream. At this moment, the majority of substances
imposing a risk for drinking water production at these resources (e.g. pharmaceuticals and
industrial substances), originate from upstream sources. At the same time upstream regional
authorities and higher levels of government have a responsibility and different sectors have
opportunities to take measures that could affect downstream water quality, yet not all of them
are directly involved because of the complex nature of the process. In order to achieve most of
the water quality objectives it is necessary to somehow involve these authorities and sectors,
e.g. on the use of manure, pesticides and pharmaceuticals (Freriks et al. 2016). As a conse-
quence, the measures planned contribute to the prevention of acute risks in the direct vicinity
of the abstraction but do little to improve the water quality issues that are caused by activities
further upstream and as such support the proposition of this study.
The limited connectivity between content, organisation and implementation of the gover-
nance processes applied so far, can be recognised in general at other resources in the
Netherlands as well (Wuijts et al. 2014).
As a result, three interrelated conditions of governance stand out as key elements for
improving water quality: enhancing connectivity, joint fact finding and explicit decision-
making and finally, monitoring of effects on water quality. These conditions will be discussed
in the following part of this section.
The first condition, enhancing connectivity between different hydrological scales and
institutional levels and sectors involved at these scales seems to be a dominant condition
throughout the governance process. The governance process of setting up the DWPFs has
demonstrated the importance of this condition but has also flagged up the need for further
evolution of this process in the current DWPFs. The WFD implementation process is designed
to serve as a platform for cross-scale and multi-level interaction (river basin approach) but
could be improved with interaction mechanisms based on mutual explicit agreements on
outcomes. Cash et al. (2006) conclude from literature that systems that address these scale
issues consciously tend to be more successful in assessing problems and finding solutions.
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Various publications demonstrate that synchronisation of interactions between levels, more
often result in actions being taken as they were intended to be by the levels involved (Gilissen
et al. 2016; Leventon 2015; Van Popering-Verkerk and Van Buuren 2016). For some issues,
e.g. emerging substances, interaction with the national authority is necessary. To serve water
quality improvement this interaction should be managed explicitly on objectives and mutual
agreements (Orr et al. 2015).
The second key condition, the importance of joint fact-finding, raises questions about who
should be involved and how to reach out to those not directly involved. Determining who
should be involved should be based upon the characteristics of the water system (where does
the water come from), the drivers determining water quality and the actors who have the
authority and the means to take measures. How to involve the relevant parties further upstream
or at other institutional levels is a question that is more difficult to answer. Interviewees
indicated that the joint fact-finding and the resulting shared perception of risk was an important
benefit of the governance approach. The resulting perception of risk, however, is not neces-
sarily shared by the (upstream or national) parties not involved. This especially holds for water
quality issues that are not yet regulated as is the case for emerging substances such as
pharmaceuticals. Any joint fact-finding process, therefore, that has not involved all relevant
parties may well be flawed (Jetoo et al. 2014; OECD 2014; Runhaar et al. 2006; Van Buuren
and Koppenjan 2014). As the OECD (2014) explains, a party has to have a specific interest at
stake if it is to become engaged.
The third condition is the process of decision-making and the monitoring of the effects of
measures. At this moment a tiered approach is used: agreement on a draft programme of
measures by the parties involved and then the actual decision-making within the separate
organisations, where different interests are also involved. This second step created some
distance between the parties involved, which was a less fruitful situation for initiating
follow-up joint actions. The interviewees indicated that having a joint approach and financing
mechanisms were important conditions in realising voluntary measures.
To date, the effect of measures is monitored on output (progress of measures undertaken)
and not on outcome (progress of water quality improvement) or not monitored at all.
Monitoring on outcome could help parties understand whether the objectives are being realised
and/or whether additional action is needed, thus making the approach more adaptive towards
the objectives (Rijke et al. 2012). In the programmes of measures, agreements on disagree-
ments are only incorporated in a very limited way, thus leaving little opportunity to tackle a
party who doesn’t follow up on the measures agreed upon.
6 Conclusions: Governance Conditions for Water Quality Improvement
In this study we have analysed empirical data on what conditions of governance contribute to
the realisation of water quality objectives. To date, empirical studies on how conditions of
governance could contribute to improve specific water quality issues are scarce. This under-
standing however, is important to identify relevant interventions for both policy makers and
other stakeholders involved. Although our data was limited to the Netherlands and a limited
number of resources, three widely-applied types of resources have been analysed, a surface
water, a river bank filtration and a groundwater resource, and compared to the 200 other
resources in the Netherlands. The water quality challenges at these resources, nitrates, pesti-
cides, industrial chemicals and pharmaceuticals, can be seen in other European countries as
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well. Complying with the objectives set by the WFD initiates similar challenges in these
countries, so insights gained into the conditions of governance to improve water quality are,
therefore, of relevance in an international arena.
We conclude that the results of our analysis support our initial theoretical proposition that to
address water quality issues effectively, a governance approach should be linked up with the
water system characteristics, the drivers of water quality issues and with the authorities which
have the means to adopt adequate measures and monitor the progress of said measures. The
analysis demonstrates the importance to enhance connectivity between institutional levels and
different regions based upon the characteristics of the water system and driving forces for
water quality and thus involve the actors that have the authority and the means to take effective
measures. The other important conditions of governance approaches for water quality
improvement which were identified are the use of joint fact-finding to establish a
shared perception of the risks and the use of explicit decision-making and finally the
monitoring on outcome (water quality improvement) rather than output. Since this
analysis is limited to one country and a limited number of drinking water resources, it
would be very relevant to assess whether these findings can be recognized in other
countries with different institutional settings as well.
The analytical framework used for this analysis (Van Rijswick et al. 2014) was applicable to
test our proposition as it covers a wide range of elements relevant to water governance.
However, since the questions formulated for each of the building blocks are rather generic,
the framework was refined with indicators from the WSP approach (WHO 2009) to create
more focus on water quality issues, especially for the building blocks ‘water system knowl-
edge’ and ‘engineering and monitoring’. This refinement served well to assess the building
block ‘water system knowledge’, but the building block ‘engineering and monitoring’ could
benefit from further targeting in order to assess the potential effect of planned measures and
their follow up. The question that needs to be addressed is whether, and to what extent, this
further targeting of the framework is applicable to other water functions like nature preserva-
tion or urban water usages which also have specific quality challenges or whether each water
function sets its own specific demands on the conditions for governance.
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